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RT-FSM 'COMMUTE-IN' ENDS 
(Here is the exclusive story of the Ranid 

Transi t Fast Speed lV:ovem(mt. At the pr~8ent 
time, rescue crews are wor](ine; to untangle and 
free the 115,000 person8 still trapped at yes
terday's press conference ~n the Greek Theater. 

RAIL-IN 
The ::'~xt day , studen:.s attempted to lay dCI"TI 

a single tracY. of rap~d tral-,sit rails in t!1e 
mall, as a sl,c;r of t!1"~.l' suppor', f8Y' tl~e system. 
Tracl Trainberg, lec-.der of Students PushinG Un
iverf.1ty Rapid Trl1nsit (SPURT), '.·ras ar'r'ested for 

Our reporter is the only escapee fro:n the a- leadins a"rail-in" without a permit from t'le 
rea; here is his account of the press conferer:-- Dean's Of:'] ceo 
ce and of his dramatic escape from the Greek c.(>\\~,r,~'-" 01\ t'n',e ?. 
Theater.) , 

The campus has returned to normal. Sproul ~~ ~! 
Hall is once again functioninG at its uQual Dace 

At an afternoon press conference cal~ed y~G_<Saron2 Plans Sit-in at 
terday by the Rapid Transit - Fast S::.fe ;'io,'e - L/ 

ment (RT - FSM), the reasons for tho occupat
ion of Sproul Hall last \~eek were explained. 

Scoop (I Want Action Not Issues) Headline, 
press director, explained that the 'test was 
deSigned to determine the usefulness of the 
huilding and of its facilities as the South Ber
](eley passe~CEr statIon of tte P1'OP080d Rapid 
Transit System. 

He stated that Sproul Hall was chosen because 
bf its central location on the caClpus - ttereby 
providing convenient facilities for students, 
facult.y, and staff. 

ADVOCACY 
All semester lonE, the RT-FSi( has beelC seek

ing to advocate the use of campus facilities 
for the passenger station. We feel that. the 
academic community stands to receive the great
est benefit fr8m the location. As a last resort, 
lVe ~rere forced to make a test to prove our point. 

1'Ie ~ranted rapid transit near campus in Berke
ley, he explained; and sousht to advocate it. 
But tLe University regulations stopped us. We 
weren't allowed to collect funds or to hold 
meetinGS on campus. So be1r:g good law-abiding 
students, VIe decided that our only solution Has 
to press for the location of the Btation on cam
pus. 

id 
to 

RAT CENTRAL 
An extensive survey of the campus by our Rap
Transit (RAT) CENTRAL ind:cated Sproul Hall 
be the most suitable building. 

Finally after 3 weeks of negotiations and 
try1ne: to dodge the rules, 'tie got 8 students per

~it.ted to conduct a test of the facilties. The 
press and f,hotOf,I'aphers came by the dozens from 

~l~ parts of the state, Scoop indicated. 

',lord quick.ly spread that the test lVas on. 
Supror·ters of t :: e RT-FS1'; -400 stror.g- \'lent \Vi th 
theel and (?,"ro:anded to take part. The dawn of 
the next deq' found 500 StUC'.€lCts coverir..::; the '+ 
floors of Sproul Hall - and. this was or:ly a 
test. 

EXCLUSIVE 

;'ccording to highly placed sources ln 'Lne 
ar-chy of Adml.nie.tr'iCJ. - the tiny i1ation recent
ly rocked by turmoil afte r months of rioting, 
si 1.-in8, and civil disobedience - former p'o,'ern
ment lead.er ',{ayward Sarong 'Ilill attempt to re
gain pm1er. 

The island, locat.ed somewhere in the Sea of 
Berkeley, is divided intc three states: Literal
ia, on the Ie ft; Conserva tie., on the ri e;ht; a.nd 
Apathia, the largest of the throe, in the mid
dle. 

The initial controversy centered around the 
demands of the insurgents to set up card tables 
in the city square. They maintained that the 
nation needed the relaxation and rue:lta l stimu
lation which bInek jack, poker, and other games 
of chance could provide. 

3 DAY SIT-IN PLA:~NED 
The press office of the Free Sarong Kovement 

!FSJ.; - ,:hc:,t else?) releasee. the folJ oKinC state
'rr.ent: 

In a bid to regain his position, WaYlVard 

.,-____ C .. ~_n_-I:: .. r,llq (On ,("",<:' '2.. 

'SatTricaT- Edition LessO;U; 

Student Political Activity 
Comm. Report 

. Last Nover:Jher 10, Charlie Po,vell, ASUC Pres j_ 

aent" set ~p a 5- man committee of the Senate . 
with ~imse~f us chairman, to meet and discuss 
the entire matter of student political activity 
on campus. 

Friday, the report of the :Jtudent Advigory 
Co~mittee on Campus Political Activity was re
leased. It contained thc followln~, stions: Q reco2~end-

<::Q:'\I::~r,Il~;\.. '>1) Y"", e {, 
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Students responded by covering the area bet

ween Sproul Hall and the Student Union with rail 
tracks so that the police car (containing Train
berg) was unable to move. 

STANDING BY 
Some 30 hours late~, with picks and shovels 

and eulldozers at the ready, workmen stood by 
awaiting orders to remove the r~ils. 

RT-FSM Born 
This was October 2, the day the Rapid Tran

si t Fast Safe 110vement was born. 

During the succeeding weeks, Headline contin
ued, RT-FSM met with setback after setback. It 
had become clear to thousands of students that 
the Administration was not acting in the spirit 
of the agreement. 

The following month, four RY-FSM leaders re
ceived letters threatening them with disciplin
ary action for their efforts in conducting the 
"rail-in" some two months previous. 

Finally we had mustered enough support for 
the mo¥ement, the RT-FSM decided to conduct a 
test of the facilities. 1500 students walked 
into the building - much as they would on that 
fine future day when the trains would run right 
through the campus. 

SOUTH BERKELEY PASSENGER STATION 
Sproul Hall was temporarily declared to be 

the South Berkeley passenger station of the Bay 
Area Rapid Transit System. 

TIMETABLE CENTRAL - VETERANS ALL 
In anticipation of the foul weather and in

evitable mechanical difficulties which we knew 
could hold up the trains at peak hours, we pro
vided our volunteers with a quiet study hall on 
one floor, films, reading material, and cheese 
sandwicnes for nourishment. 

Members of our THlETABLE CENTRAL - all wi th 
3 or more years' riding time on the IRT (New 
York sUbway- for the uniniated)- facilitated 
these preparations. 

THlE TO LEAVE - WE WON'T GO 
Our original plan called for the test to end 

a t 1 a.m.; thereby allowing the University to re
sume its normal operations on the following mor
nine;. 

Came the time to leave, and they would not 
go . The test called for them to hurry out the 

basement exit and take shuttle bases to outlying 
points such as Santa Rita, oakland, and San Lor
enzo to test the readiness of these points to 
accomodute commuters. 

"We protes t. You can't take us from these 
comf'Jrtable surroundings. We demand our free
dom of space." 

Volunteers, listen. We must clear the build
ing by 6 a.m. , or the great Legi Sla Ture ~lill 
be angry and wreak havoc on us all. Oh that it 
should find that the Big U has been used for 
such a purpose. You mus t leave. 

"WE liANT FREEDOM OF SPACE" 
"No, no", they shouted. We shant. Freedom of 

space mus t be unlimited. No restrictions. 

The situation was becoming deoperate, Scoop 
related. Something had to develop to prevent 

\)~,~I\ STD~H.t~t. GO ~\G"1 \)P 

a real crisis. Suddenly from the midst of the 
crowd on the second floor - up jumped •••• But 
I'll let him tell it. 

At this point, Marapido Tranovio,spokesman 
for the RT-FS~l, gave the follClldng statement: 
"WE have long been dis sa tis fied with the local 
transit facilities in the area - both on and 
off campus. This campus is getting much too 
large, and spread out. Look at this campus 
map. Steve, would you hold up the bottom of the 
map? Let me have the megaphone, please. Steve, 
can you hear me - at the rear of the theater? 
Hold up the map. That's better. 

There gentlemen, you see our problem. Clear
ly no provisions for free and unlimited content
ment of passengers using the current facilities. 
When the machine won't operate for you, it must 
be brought to a halt. 

OPPOSITION SPEAKS 
A spokesman for Stud.ents fOl' Local Undepend

able Transit (SLUT) claimed that the ,existing 
transit system has provided citizens with un
limited opportunities for free contentment. If 
the RT-FSEers don't like the set-up, let them 
g o somewhere else. 

He attributed their activities to t be ~lork 
of outside influences. We kno." that 15% of their 
e;roup ~le re original members of the •.......•• 

At this point. the squeeze of the cr01~d in 
the Greek Theatre became so great that t his re
porter was popped out to the L~lrence Radiation 
Laboratory area, landing on top of a four-star 
general. Catching the handy Hill bus, I made 
it back to phone in my story. A fortunate turn 
of events. For nothing yet has been heard from 
the Greek Theater for three days. No one has 
been able to ge t in or get out of the area. 

It \-ras inevitable; those press conferences 
kept getting larger and larger. First t he corRer 
of the student union, then Pauley Ballroom, 
even Harmon Gym proved too large. Then the big 
move up the hill. And now the \,ai ting , wai ting , 
• ••• Have you seen them yet? 

Sarong \1111 lead 2000 Administria citizens and 
members of Students for Lull and Ordinary (SLO) 
to a three day sit-in at Spral Hull (Adminis
trian for Joy House II) in a bid to regain pow
er. 

He feels that since the methods used by h is 
opponents proved so successful, they should be 
utilized to the fullest. 

His chief assistant, Red Tape, added that a 
rally will be held in front of The Spral Hull 
at 12 today . Featured at the rally ~l1l1 be Law
rence We lk, his accordion, and his Administrian 
orchestra, The Animals and other novelty groups. 

Administiria officials had no comment. 

The Gate is on sale on the North side at 
The Store 1854 Euclid 

throughout the week. Hours varied. 

Classified Advertising. 5¢ a word. 1 week. 
20 word minimum. Deadlime Thursday before pub
licat10n date. Bring to salesman at Bancroft 
9.nd Te:J.egraph. 

The Gate published every Monday. Bob Weinzeimer, 
Editor and Publisher. p.o. box 1281 Berkeley 1 
Calif. ' 



CRAZY CAMPUS CAPTIONS 

) 
Smart Boy 

For the last time 
You can't sell t he 
Gazette on campus! 

Bac/( From N. Y. ! 

WHAT, GIVE l~Y HONEY 

TO THOSE AGITATORS ! 

FSM PreS3 
conference 
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Whatever 
it is ... 

.. . you 
can 

sell it 
with a 

Chronicle 
Want Ad! 
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'. he Dean said to me t f the Semester, T On The Firs 0 

2440 Bancroft Way 
Berkeley, California 
Phone 849-4452 

. HORITY IN NEI1 YORK ;; " I KNOW I\TE ONLY P.A VE ~UiIEED US IN BERKELEY . BUT THE CllIEF SAYS THE 

FOR THE 
MANON 

THE MOVE 

-------'-1 YES, ART. I 'D LO~ T 

BE AT YOUR RALLY. , 

6E~~t\.£'i' 
OEc.3 

t) E ~ R R \\(:)\J L', 
IYoulll Never 
Believe What 
I Saw Today ... 

N lX T 
ISSUE 

fEB. 
~ 



U. C. COEDS HOLD DEAD ~rEEK PARTY 
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LOCKOUT ESTABLISHED FOR MEN 
Effective February 1, 1965 , All university 

approved men 's r esidences will be required to 
establi sh loc:(out proc edures . The order, which 
is expected to bring stronG protests , i s desi5 n -
ed to put re spons i bil ity for prope r conduct 
where it be lonGs , an adminis tration spo:·:esman 
declared. 

Be3 i nnill3 on t he afore-ment ioned date , a ll 
men livine; in Universi ty-approved housins must 
Give the time he leaves and his desti:-,ation . 
Then he l~llSt siGn back in.. Lockout will be 
1 a.m • .suri ns the wee:, and at 2 :30 on vleekends . 

With this policy change, Un i ve r sity co- ads 
will no longe r be saddled vlith this cu:~berso!::e 
devi~e Hhich has long relegated t hem to a sec 
ond c l ass p os iti on because of their sex . 

"This rulins marks the University's depart 
ure fro::l t he doubl e s tandaJ'd", commented :(ls s 
Chaste StraiGht , lone an advocate of e~ch a 
policy, 

;,:iss St ra i s ht , who i s the campCls represen 
t a ti ve for LA ST (League Against Social Tempta 
t ions) has 9roposed further t hat counselors be 
pr ovided to instr uc t our younG men in the prop
er ~ttitudes and ju1gements for making :~ ature 
decisions. 

"Our goal is to make s t udents safe from stu
dents, she emphasized . That !-Ionarch of the Col
lege Dailies misqu oted me Hhen t hey pr int ed that 
I said ~le adv12)cated makins students safe FOR 
st1.la.ents . 

(?.EPRINTED FROM VOL. 1 NO . 13 ) 1 
IS THIS ;:Ml '.'lATCHING YOU? 

STILL 

I 2215 Shattuck 

WE 

SUPPORT 

FSM 
&41.3601 1 

MOTHER: New literature. Avant-garde as al l hell. 
Surrealistic poetry - popart - ~:hatnot 50ji : ASUC 
and Campus Smoke Shop (Bancroft & Telegraph) . 
Limited Supply. 
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I. Content of Speech~ There shall. be no reg
ulation by the University Administration 
of content of speech on campus. 

II. Regulation and Interpretation: There shall 
be established a permanent tripartite com
mittee of students, faculty, and administra
tors to make, modify, and interpret all 
regulations pertaining to political activ
ity, and to fa cil itate communication amon~ 
the three groups. The faculty represent
atives shall be selected by the Academic 
Senate; the student representatives - half 
by the ASUC Senate and half by the student 
political action groups. (The student rep
resentation shall include both graduates 
and undergraduates). This committee, op
erating under block consensus, shall have 
final authority. 

II I. Procedure: 

a) Sproul Hall steps shall be established 
as a Hyde Park area with amplification e
quipment between the hours of 12 and 1 and 
after 4 p.m. (and at all other times with
out amplifications), at ·'. least until anot
her Hyde Park area may be establi~hed in 
the upper plaza by the tripartite commit
tee. 

b) If the administration deems necessary 
the presence of police at an on-campus 
fUnction, the financial burden t hereby in
curred shall not fall upon the sponsoring 
organization or any of its members. 

c) To qualify as an "off campus"organiza
tion, a group must consist preGominantly 
of students. Such groups shall have the 
rights to operate tables and to use Univ
ersity facilities (including office space 
in the Student Office Building). 

d) Publications of more than one page and 
not more than t advertising may be distrib
uted and sold by members of the campus com
munity, including members of recongized 
student organizations, at all meetings, 
tables, and Hyde Park areas. 

e) Within the Hyde Park areas, t here shall 
required no advance notice from any speaker. 

Voting membe r s of the Senate cow~ittee include 
Charlie Powell , Jerry Goldstein, 1st vice-presi
dent , Dan Griset senior rep-at-large, Frank Ros
si, rep-at-large, and l~ike Adams, men "s resiGence 
hall rep. 

Non-voting membe rs of the committee are Ly
man Porter, faculty re presenta~ive, the chair
man of Judich.l Committee, and \;rayne Hooper, 
alumni repre sentative. 

\ \\\<) \C)SI0t. I.)€OIC\'IiED I\J Gt9..I\~\) 
In l.lay of 1964 Gerard Legarge and his friend, 

Ch~.rlie LeCarr attempted a takeover of the ASUC 
It: BEnALF OF their group - The Underground 3tt:'i
ents Association (USA) . By h is careful exami
nation of that cool little pape rback CONSTITUT
ion, as approved by vote of the Stude;}t Body, 
Gerard found Article XLL which reads If at any 
Senate meeting the number of aS2ociation members 
is greate r than that of Senators, representatives, 
and cabinet members , these said members shall 
take i mmediate control of the present duties and 
pOl;ers delee;a ted t he reto \;i thout furthe r delay 
or inaction. Unfort unate ly, the coup was doom
ed to failure through a legal technicality. 

For more details , see Vol. 1 No. 13 of the 
Ga~ , LAST semester 's satirical edition. 

) 

It is rare th,"t one fj.nds CODbined in one 
wri tel' anal ysis th8.c is scholarly aad ;wet 
lucid . For this reason alone one should 
rejoice at the publication of Fred Look's 
new work . 'lu t there is much more . l'h tS book 

Dark Intrigue: the St ory of America's Radical 
Right, "By- l1 red Look, Pere A~arquette I'ress , 
19 5 
will be the definitive work on the .~ertcan 
rL;ht wing for a s long u.s there is nothin ; 
better . 

Look's subject h:::.s been ex8.mined before. 
,'}roup Research has done yeomans service by. 
showing that the lines of command of the r1.ght 
wing lead finally to the Jonn B1.rch uoc1.ety , 
and there are of course the investisutions of 
the Int erm:.l Revenue Service which resulted 
in the repe~l of the tax exemptions of organ
izations opposed to those principals of equal
ity and justice on which th is country was 
founded . 

But Dark Intrigue goes be:/ond any pr ev
ious stud, and reveals the truth that has 
before only been suspected . Look proves that 
right wing act ivists are paid a sents of H. L. 
Hunt and Uni ted iruit Company. l'he obJect of 
this ulot is the ccnquest of ~outh America . 
Th! t~o agents NiLl ihen divide the continent , 
witn -unt getting oil lands , and United Fruit 
getting th'? rest for bL.nana plantations . 

Besides this revelation the bo ok ans 
wers ro~e import~nt questions . I h~ve often 
wOhde~ed how men who S8e~ SO intelljgent 
could believe in thin~s so ridiculous as 
the quantity theory of money or the " Inter
n:::tional COJTlT1unist Consp ir8.cy ." rnis book for 
once and all discloses their hideous motives. 
rhis book should be reed by anyone still so 
m:ive as-to believe th~t conservb.tives me.J.n 
what they say . 

Donald Hackett 


